
Video and photo resources to address Covid vaccine hesitancy in 

care providers 

 

 

Mehezabin, Maricel and Rakesh from St Catherine’s Care Home, Waltham Forest, receive their 

vaccination. All of them consented to send their photos so others will not be afraid to have their 

vaccine. 

This document brings together resources and information on the COVID-19 vaccination of 

care home staff and residents in North East London. 

It remains extremely important for care home staff and residents to be vaccinated against 

COVID-19 as care homes are particularly vulnerable to the spread of the virus. 

Below are some useful links highlighting other care homes vaccinating their staff and 

residents. 

 

Videos 

1)  Robert Field Farley, care worker at Westgate House Care Home, Newham, is vaccinated 
– https://youtu.be/MB_crdm6e9k 
 
2)  Sharon Hylton, care worker at Westgate House Care Home, Newham, is vaccinated –
https://youtu.be/A8yEzh3Glzw 
 
3)  Precious Akafumba, care worker at Westgate House Care Home, Newham, is vaccinated 
– https://youtu.be/fKT4d2GFZ-E 
 
4)  Jaswinder Bhogal, care worker at Westgate House Care Home, Newham, is vaccinated – 
https://youtu.be/LjnorpJaHZo 
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5)     Staff and residents at the Faithfull House Care Home in Cheltenham talk about the 

vaccine - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ps1SIQ8QIGs&feature=emb_title 

6)      Staff and residents in Tayside care home in Perth, Scotland discuss receiving the 
vaccine and why it’s important - https://www.eveningtelegraph.co.uk/fp/coronavirus-vaccine-
balhousie-perth/ 
 
7)     An interview with a relieved son who can now visit his 90 year old mum in Abercorn 
Care Home in Hamilton, Scotland, after she received the vaccine - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_sBRMGBpiB4&feature=emb_title 
 
8)      Basil Hollington, owner Bennetts Castle care home, explains why he got the vaccine 
and why it is important people in care homes receive the vaccine -
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OkEnLxs9uCA 
 
9)      Care worker Carolyn Chittim, who works in Newhall Day Centre in Derbyshire, 
discusses getting the covid vaccine and why it’s important - 
https://www.derbytelegraph.co.uk/news/derby-news/first-derbyshire-care-home-workers-
4801724 
 
10)    Video showing members and residents at Lyncroft Care Home receiving the Covid-19 
vaccine  https://www.wisbechstandard.co.uk/news/lyncroft-care-home-covid-vaccine-
6907480 
 
11)      Paul Johnson discusses the care home he works for in Belfast becoming the first to 
receive the vaccine, on Sky News - https://news.sky.com/video/vaccine-belfast-care-home-
first-in-line-for-coronavirus-vaccine-12156124 
 
12)      Montage video showing staff and residents getting vaccinated at Nicholas House care 
home in Grimsby - https://www.grimsbytelegraph.co.uk/news/local-news/relief-care-home-
staff-residents-4877478 
 
 
Webinars 

 

Covid 19 vaccination reducing vaccine hesitancy in London webinar -
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VivtYly4jto&feature=youtu.behttps://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=VivtYly4jto&feature=youtu.be 
 
North East London (NEL) Care Home update webinar - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=mHuN5vysbMwhttps://www.youtube.com/
watch?app=desktop&v=mHuN5vysbMw 

Information from a best practice webinar sharing advice and ideas on the Mental Capacity 

Act in a Covid-19 world can be found here. 

 
Vaccine FAQs 

Below are answers to some questions we are getting about the COVID-19 vaccine and the 

vaccination programme in care homes.  

Has the MHRA approved jabs in care home jabs? 
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The MHRA has now given the approval for the BioNTech/Pfizer vaccine to be moved and 
the trays of vaccines to be split in very specific and controlled circumstances. The 
Oxford/AstraZeneca vaccine is easier to store and transport and this is the one we are 
currently using in care homes.  
 
More information can be found here:  
• Pfizer patient information leaflet  
• COVID-19 vaccination patient leaflet 
• Patient leaflets on what to expect after your COVID-19 vaccinations  
 

 

Who is vaccinating care home residents and staff?  
GPs and local primary care networks are vaccinating care home residents in line with 

national guidance. 

 

What happens if I can’t or don’t want to have the vaccine when I’m invited?                 
We are working to make sure that everyone has access to the vaccine and anyone who 
wants it will be given plenty of opportunity to access the vaccine either when first invited or at 
a later date. Over the coming months as the vaccine becomes more widely available people 
will be able to book a vaccine appointment at a variety of locations once their cohort 

becomes eligible. 

 

Once I’ve been vaccinated do I have to follow the guidance or can I start meeting with 
friends and family?                                                                                                                  

It is vital that everyone follows the national guidance. While the vaccine will reduce your 
chance of becoming seriously ill it does not give 100% protection and we do not yet know 
whether it will stop you from catching and passing on the virus, so it is still important to follow 
the guidance in your local area to protect those around you. National guidance will continue 
to be reviewed by the Government and updated when appropriate. Please find the latest 

guidance here. 

The vaccine increases its protection from a low start in days 1-10, reaching a high level by 

day 21. So it is very important you protect yourself especially carefully in this time. 

 

Does the vaccine affect fertility in pregnant women?                                                            

There is no evidence to suggest that Covid-19 vaccines will affect fertility and no evidence 

has been presented that women who have been vaccinated have gone on to have fertility 

problems. 

However, although the available data do not indicate any harm to pregnancy, there is 

insufficient evidence to recommend routine use of COVID-19 vaccines during pregnancy.  

If you have any concerns about the vaccine please discuss this with your midwife or 

healthcare professional.  

 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/940566/Information_for_UK_recipients_on_Pfizer_BioNTech_COVID-19_vaccine.pdf
https://www.healthpublications.gov.uk/ViewArticle.html?sp=Smaincovidvaccineleafletpatient
https://www.healthpublications.gov.uk/ViewArticle.html?sp=Swhattoexpectaftermycovidvaccinationleaflet8pdla5
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/local-restriction-tiers-what-you-need-to-know
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/local-restriction-tiers-what-you-need-to-know


I am pregnant, should I take the vaccine?                                                                         

Although the available data do not indicate any harm to pregnancy, there is insufficient 

evidence to recommend routine use of COVID-19 vaccines during pregnancy.  

If you are pregnant you should not be vaccinated unless you are at high risk. 

If you have had the first dose and then become pregnant you should delay the second dose 
until as soon as possible after the pregnancy is over (unless you are at high risk) 

The vaccine is currently being offered to two groups of pregnant women: 

Health and social care workers (including carers for older adults in residential care homes) 

who are at higher risk of catching Covid-19 and those with serious medical conditions who 

have a greater risk of severe illness from Covid-19, and pregnant and breastfeeding women 

who are eligible will also be offered the vaccine. 

If you are pregnant but think you are at high risk, you should discuss having or completing 

vaccination with your doctor or nurse. 

More information can be found here: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-

vaccination-women-of-childbearing-age-currently-pregnant-planning-a-pregnancy-or-

breastfeeding/covid-19-vaccination-a-guide-for-women-of-childbearing-age-pregnant-

planning-a-pregnancy-or-

breastfeeding#:~:text=if%20you%20are%20pregnant%20you,you%20are%20at%20high%2

0risk 

 

 

You can access more frequently asked questions we are getting about the COVID-19 

vaccine and the vaccination programme by visiting 

https://www.eastlondonhcp.nhs.uk/ourplans/covid-19-vaccine-faqs.htm 

Alternatively, you can access the frequently asked questions through our new interactive 

chatbot feature. 
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